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New Adverbsem'nts..New Advertisements.A Surprised Physicien. Petition» to PurHainuut alimild. be
A l)m« Patsiit Recevra» TnuoumiTux EsSr*k’s'DBlu“'«''’«tlt

INTHlftOfilTION Of A HUMBLE (iKUMAN—Some . poirit^ pittl* are the Lent. A^HrertM
, a vcryveptitaVle and the Ettfcrbroftk'Steel Veu do., 26 Jôli^t St.,

wido-known, physician, living on C-------- N*w York, tor wimple*.

street, whs calle d to attend a very complu __ , T>
bated case of rheumatism. Uppn arriving — itnll’a Vegetable Sicilian liair lte* 
at the house he tolitul a man about forty newer is the most reliable article in owe 
years of age, lying in a prostrated and Ky»Up#. restoring gray hair to its original 
rious condition, with hi* whole frame dart- cojor and promoting its growth, 
gerously affected with the painful disease.
He prescribed for the patient, bnt the man 
continued to grow' worse, and on Sunday 
evening he was fourni to be in a very 
alarming condition. The knees and el- 

New York, Oct. 13.—The following l)OW8 nn(i iRrger joints were greatly mri-mu 
official despatch was received l>y Patrick ed and could not be moved. It was only 
„ . ... , ,, Tri„h world’* this with extreme difficulty that the patreut
Ford, editor of tho •• Irish World this could b(j turncd ,u bed, with the aid of
morning :— three,or four persons. The weight of the

Dublin Oct. 13, 11.10 «. m —Purnell clothing was so oppressive that mean» bed 
was arrested in bed in Morrison’s Hotel at to be adopted to keep It from the patients 
35 minutes past 9 this morning, and im- body. ..... . . ,.
mediately lodged in jail, under escort of Tbo doctor saw that his assistance would 
Superintendent Mallmns, Chief of tho Do- be of no avail, and left the house, the mem- 
tecUve Bureau. Ireland ia in ferment, hereof tho family following li m to the 
* Dublin is in n statu of terrible «cite- door, weeping. At this critical hour, a 
ment The ettv Is an armed camp, show- neighbor, a poof and humble German shoe- 
Ing that this had been premeditated, and maker, appeared to the gnef-.mltton ones 
everything prepared for action. No event as a saving angel. He had heard of tine 
in the history of Ireland has so stirred : despair ofthe family, and now asked them 

! Dublin ; and the only parallel Is Paris at I to try his remedy and accordingly brought 
the destruction of the liastile. (Signed) forth a hott e of St. jM°b« Oih A-udroxvn-

log man will catch at straws, eo the poor 
wife applied this remedy ; she had no hope, 
but would try anything, as a matter of 
duty. The first application eased the pa
tient very much ; after a few hours they 
used it again, and, wonder of wonders, the 
pain'vanished entirely ! Every subsequent 
application improved the sufferer, and in 
two days he was well and out. When the 
doctor called a few days after, he was in
deed surprised ; for, instead of a corpse, he 
found a new-made man.—Exchange.

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEKEnd of a Romance.
(General Blcivis. nuwLondon, Oct. 7.—The British Board of 

Trade returns fur September show a . do- 
in the value of imports of £1,082,-

APPLES!AN ENGLISH NOBLEMAN 8 DIVORCED WIFE DIES 
THE MATE OF A SHEIKH — A SECOND LADY 
HESTER BTANUOPE.

weeks ago Dr. (
— A New York man recently sold his 

wife to a neighbor for a dollar. Some 
to take delight in swindling

crease
103 and an increase in the value of exports 
of £873,210 compared with the same 
month last year.

NO, 16 KINO STREET (SOUTH BIDE). 
ST. JOHN, N. B.HOW LOST, HOW RESTOREDRENO TOAn exciting and romantic lify came to a 

close at Damascus on tho 12th of August, 
when the wife of the Sheikh Medj-jovl, a 
local celebrity known to all travellers, 
passed away at the ripe age of seventy-five. 
This Damascene lady once wore an English 
coronet, and came of the famous English 

of Sir Kenelm Digby, a scion of which 
not long ago married the daughter of 
Groesbeck, of Cincinnati. She was tho 
only daughter of Admiral Sir Henry Digby, 
and was two years older than her brother, 
the present Lord Digby. When a girl of 
seventeen she married as his second wife 
the second Lord Ellen borough, afterwards 
known in English politics as “ the wild 
elephant," who was made Earl of Ellen- 
borough on his return from the the Gover- 
nor-Ganeralship of India in 1844. 
marriage was an unhappy one from the 
fii4t. One child was 
ed pair—a son—who died when but two 

In that same year

JOHN S. TOWNSEND £ GO., Fall Importations,men seem 
their neighbor™.

bit*he<l aWe have recently pti 
new editivn ■>r* t’olver- 
well*» OSebmte* Eaeay

on the radical and permnnent
lit) Cannon St., London E. C.,

Dublin,« Oct. 13.—Mr. Parnell was 
arrested this morning at King’s Bridge 
Railway station while on bis way to attend 
tho Kildare Convention. It is not yet 
known with what offence he is charged.

GREEN & WHINERAY,— At the meeting of tho Methodist Con
ference in London, James Calvert of 1' iji 
tflnid that the greatest blot of the Fijians 

their cannibalism. One of the natives

(without meditine) of Nervous Debility, 
Montai and Physical Incapacity, Impodja- 
ments to Marriage, ote.. resulting from ex

TTTe have received during the past few 
VV weeks a full stock ofSt. John Country Market Prieee.

Beef, 4P lb, A»A7e. . *
Beet#, 4P bbl., 00c. (9 $1.50.
Butter, I» firkins. 4? lb He. (9 16c. 

Butter, roll, Vft, 22c. (9 26c.
Buckwheat Four, gtyy, 4P cwt., $1.60/®

$2 00.
Buckwheat Flpur, yellow, 4P cwt., $0,00
$0.00.
Cabbage, fy dozen, 50c. (9 $0.75.
Carrots, 4P barrel, 80c. $1.00.
Celery, #* dozen heads., 00c. $0.00
Cheese, 4P lb, 0o. (9 00c.
Chickens, 4P pair, 60c. (9 60c.
Calf Skins, 4P lb, 12c. (9 14c.
Ducks, $ pair, 76c. (it 80c.
Eggs, 4P doe., 22o. (it 20c.
Geese, each, 65c. (Q) 75c. 
llaras and shoulders, smoked, 4P lb, 10c 

4P 12c.
Hog, 4P lb. 0c. (9 00c.
Hides, 4P ft> 7c. (it 8c.
Lnirib, 4Plb,6u./S8c.

K. 36 Exchange Buildings, Liverpool,
Per Market Reports and full particulars 

apply to Autumn & Winter
DRY GOODS,

C "pr- Price, in * noted envelope, only 0 
cents, or two postage stamps.

’ Tho celebrated author, ra this admirao e 
E«*«r, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
yeiin-'flucceaeful practise, that alarmingcon- 
sequenccs may be radically cared without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of thé knife ; .pointing out a mode of oure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, ox 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition m

stated that he had feasted on 872 different 
person», and six or «even of the mission
aries were eaten when they first commen
ced their labors in Fiji.

Mr. F. H. MITCHELL, 
Annapolis.18il37

MERIC A Embracing the latest produc
tions in English, American and 

Canadian manufactures.
gŒ^Esch Department ft now well snp 

'plieüand from being s.cWcd to daily, will, 
for extent and variety, commend itself to- 
our numerous customers.

TbWHOLESALE BUYERS
we offer special advantages, and invite 
their inspection.

Homespun Cloth, Socks and MitS 
taken in payment.

BEARD & VENNIHC.

The Mocar Allison Institdtions.—The 
«mount ofthe subscription list to the 
endowment fund of the Mount Allison In
stitutions, together with the Treasurer’s 
donation and the surna given to meet the 
cm rent expenses of the present year, make 
a total of $42,000. To this might be add
ed other sums promised as annual sub
scriptions which, if capitalised, would 
represent at least from $4,000 to $5,000.

GOODS I
JUST RECEIVED FROM

BOSTOK !
TWO BALËTàMERICAN

ay be. may cure hitnsel 1
^Mli'it’n’re'iutbet the hands of 

every youth and every man in the land. 
Address,The Tin Culvsrwell Medical Co.,

41 Ann SI., Sew York. 
Poet Office Box 450. 1 : ’

born to the ill-match-

HATHEWAY LINE.
BOSTON 150 NOVA SCOT!!,

years old, in 4830.
London society was electrified by the 
elopement of Lady Ellvuboroogb with 
Prince Felix Scbwarzenbvrg, then a hand
some and dashing young Austrian diplo
mat, who twenty years afterwards proved 
himself to be both a soldier and a states
man, and rescued the HousO^of Hapsburg 
from the revolutionary abyss of 1848. Lord 
Ellenborough obtained a divorce from his 
wife 4>y a special act of Parliament, 
ing her a large income, 
live abroad, and a few years after her elope
ment with Prince Schwarzenberg she mar
ried in Bavaria the Baron von Venningen. 
Him too she deserted, and then led a 
strange life of it “ between the Alps and 
the Mediterranean.” How many times she

Boston, Oct. 13 —P. A. Collins, Presi
dent of the Land League of the United 
States, sent the following cablegram to 
the Executive Committee In Dublin to
day ; “ Td Sexton Land League Dublin— 
Parnell's arrrest is Gladstone’s blunder. 
Parnell in prison must be the strongest 
force of the league. Continue his policy, 
stand firm and keep cool. The British 
game has always been to crush agitation 
in Ireland by provoking civil war. Defeat 
it. Keep on the old line. Be patient as 
you have been bold. American league 
will redouble its work and stand by you to

— Guiteau iif taken from jail to the 
court room in a burglar pi oof cart, used by 
the bureau of printing and engraving for 
carrying bonds, notes and stamps. The 
top, sides and bottom are made of plate 
iron, and the single door In the rear secur- 

combination lock. The 
half east of the

Veal ^ lb 3o.
Lambskins, each, 75c. 9 80.*.
Lard, new, ¥ lb. 14s. 9 16c.

k, ¥ lb 7jC. it 8c.
Mutton, ¥ to, 5c. <0 6c.
Oats, ¥ bus., 48o.
Onions, ¥ bbl., $4,50.
Parsnips, ¥ bbl. $1.00.
Partridge, ¥ pair, UUc. 9 00o.
Peas, per bus.. 60o. tit 80o.
Ci oumber» ¥ do*., 20 it 30o.
String Beans ¥ bushel, 50o, 6» 60*. 
Potatoes, (new) 5On. 9 6<»e.
Socks, ¥ do»., $0.60 9 $0.00. 
Turkeys, ¥ tb, 14c. 16c.
Tallow, rough, lb lb, 4jc. 9 5c.
Tallow, rendered, ¥ tb, Oo. 9 Oo. 
Turnips,.4* bbl, 80c. 9 $1.00.
Yarn, ¥ lb, 55c. 9 60c.
Maple Sugar, ¥ tb 14o.
Hay, per ton $14 9 $18.
Maple Sugar, ¥ lb 12c.
Maple Candy, ¥ ¥f 20o. 9 23o

Halibut, ¥ ft, 5c. 9 10c.
Codfish, « “ 01o. 9 12.
Hadd -ck, “ 10o- 9 136. 
Fresh Salmon, ¥ lb, 20c. 9 25c. 
Smelt, ¥ », 0o. 7*
Finnen Haddies, ¥ ft, 10c. 9 150. 
Mackerel, each, 4c. 9 5o.
Clams, ¥ peck, 00c,
Shelled clams, ¥ qt.
Fresh trout, IP- ft,

Canaim & American 
IDIR/y Œ003DS,

FOR FALL TRADE.
Packages -Shi run and Iiravrers, 15 Pkge. 
Cotton Fiann . s. 13 pk«. Ore; 1 >nels, 

13 pks. Can a d vi n Tweed: . 77 p! Butting 
sn<l Warding, 6 pkh. Lined fjltver, pkgs. 
Ticks, ShirliDg#, < ‘A'.en ITu.-ù Tenu.- , Wigan, 
Ducks, Windsi.” I?cllands ; 23 bu>- Gre^ 
Cottons ; 6€0 pieces Bleached Cottons ; x+ 
Packages Buttons, dewing Silk. H e:ory, 
Twine, Corsets, Knitted Wool (ion -. Linen 
Collars, Paper Collars, (toessincr Water — ofif, 
Etc.

A complete assortment in all departments, 
both wholesale hnd retaiL 

New gtsode opening daily.-

For IN CONNECTION WITH THE

WINDSOR Sl AN NX ?0 US RAILWAY.
riTHE RTEAM81IIP HUNTER will leave | O/j 
1 1 oratei’* Wharf, Boston, overy Thnriday 

p. M. tor Uigby and Annapolis, and will Re
turn from Annapolis every Monday P. M., at 
3.30 o’clock, via Digby, making close eonnec 
tion with the Trains fur Halifax and interme
diate Stations.

fjgè3. Through Rates on Ap
ples and Potatoes to Boston, 
New York. Philadelphia, Bal
timore, West Indies, London, 
Liverpool, Glasgow, Ilull,West 
Hartlepool, and Continental 
Ports. -J

Invoice, with value and weight, mast ac
company all Through Freight.

Freeornoatan Wlmrfnee.
For further particulars apply to P. INKES, 

General Manager, and the several Station 
Agente of the W- * A. Railway, and to

AT 1.25 PER BUNCH.

Handsomeed by a strong 
j lil is two miles and a

AMERICAN PRINTS 24court house.

She continued to_ Gloucester,!!BBS, fishermen have held 
a meeting celling for the termination of 

articles of the Washington

The New Libel Law. 1
Dark Colors I Fancy Bordera 1 

AMERICAN
The newspaper (law of libel) bill, Intros 

ducca in the British Parliament last ses
sion affords valuable protection to news
paper proprietors in several respects : 
Firstly, any report of the proceedings of a 
public meeting shall be privileged, if such 
meeting was lawfully convened for a law
ful purpose and open to the public, and if 
such report was fair and accurate, and 
published without malice, and if the mat
ter complained of was for the public bene
fit ; secondly, no criminal prosecution 
shall be commenced without the fiat of 
Director of Public Prosecutions In England 
or of the Attoruey-Gencral for Ireland in 
Ireland ; thirdly, a court of summary
jurisdiction is to hear any evidence as to
the publishing being for the public bene 
fit, or any evidence such as might be 
adduced on trial, and the court, If of opi 
nion that there is a strong or probable 
presumption that the jury would acquit 
the person charged, may dismiss the case ; 
fourthly, the court of summary jurisdiction, 
though it deem the libel trivial, may 
dual with the case summarily by a fine not 
exceeding £50 ; fifthly, the Board of Trade 

one or more

the fishery 
treaty and all other treaty provisions re- 

the shores of White Cottons,
CORSET JEANS,
WHITE SHEETINGS, 
COTTON BATTINGS, 
CHECKED SHIRTINGS, 
WHITE AND GREY COTTON 

FLANNELS, 
COMFORTERS.

luting to the fisheries on 
Canada and Newfoundland, so that British 
and American fishermen may each in their 

water enjoy the right to take fish un-

Haunter, Eûtes & 4M
Et. Joh’i, N. B.

the end.”
,, Dublin Oct. 13.—The condition of»“ married in Europe is not well «seer- ® , tl>i, hour i8 aw(ul.

mined, but .bout the year 1850 «he went K force ag ,he mo.
to the Eist. There she travelled fiom P i- ml Lre is no te.llng when it
myra to Damascus under the escort of he ^ or what the consequences may

— The Gold yield of our mines from Sneikh Medj-joel, who tor many y . Pamell r0,tlng preparatory to
18C2 to 1880 inclusive was, by the official monopolized tho best t™veUen between ^ tha Convention of the

^orts, 3.9,606 ozs, 5 pwts., 5 grs.; those famous spots, and ™ Ld and Labor League of County Kildare,
valued at $20 per ounce, $6,2.2,125 ; the there arriva^1 at Damascus with the .uf«- ,„rrouuded and hurried off
labor ,-a, 3,030,883 day, at $1.25, equal m,t,n„ th.t she mtended to nrnrry L-,m. ^ ^ The ^ Veltgue

to $3,788,604 ; the royalty 2 per cent, on Ther8he kh ^x> Wj nn ^a. e u tivti i, ,t this moment sitting, with John 
less than $124,242. desert, but the determined lady follow 4 ; The worst js being

him, overtook him and married him duty Dillon in me cm 
according to bedouin rites, there being no prepared for. It is rumored thsjOh 
.H esse of the ceremony except his Arab «rumen, will take military P-f»*»» of 
companions. She purchased in his name a the Land League headquarters, and pro- 

_ splendid house and garden in Damascus,
Ray vs ConeiTT—Upon the opening of where she has ever since resided during

the Supreme Court, at Annapolis, the libel part of.be year, spending several mouths 
case of Ray vs. Corbitt was called for trial, annually in the desert in her husband »
standing the first upon the docket. As tent. Stormy as her earlier life had been,
Indue James who presided, had previously her latter days were calm and contente 1. 
intimated that he thought there would not Her last and most evtraordinnry marr ag 
leXi.fflaient time in the week at the dis- proved a happy one. In Damascus sni 
nosai of tlie court to try tile cause, and became the idol of the poor Mohammedan 
P . is a trv parties residents, who foui.d in bur the kindent of
throngh^thidr counsel, agreed that it xvonld friends and counsellors, and amid them she 
be best to have .a special term for the dis- has died at last respected amt 
nouai of the cause The Judge thereupon , Unlike her prototype, Lady Hestcir bt au- 
rrêutûû an oTdur for an extra® term of the | hope, - Lady D1K'-.v"-so Re called hursjf 
Snnreme Court to l»e held on the 29th of I—never became a Mahom.nedun, but was 
November next This cause as it retains of late years a regular attendant at the 

* its position at the head of the docket, will English services of the Dainascus Mission 
then be the first for trial and will probably for the conversion of tlie Jews, 

be disposed of.

The wave
molested, and equal commercial rights in 
the waters of either country.

FOR SALE,
PAINTS, dits. , VRVKNTINE, 

BUANDUA vs White putty, I

Mineral Homing,
00c .

12o. Silicate pamts'
Oakum,Hatheway & Go.,Bloaters, ¥ ft dot. 10c. 9 12«. 

Fresh Shad cash 10c- 9 15c. 
Dighy Herring per k>x 20o.

Pitch,
Tar,

Ouï Nails & Spikes, A- - l 1. ^nsaa,
22 Central Wharf, Boston. 

WHITMAN, Agent, Anaapolis.
2.3—July 20. _______________ _

the os., at $18, was 
As many good claims are free wo have, 
therefore, a balance of $2,299.279 to.repre
sent returns on capital, wear aud tear of

per tb bo. 
Mackerel o m 5c.gov- Salt Wrought NaKs & 8n;kes,

IRON and STEEL, atoned S^es,
HOOP IRON and PIVETS,TEAFarmers' Market, Halifax.

Butter, Large packages 15c z@ 20c ; small 
tubs or packages retail, 20c (9 22c.

Beef ft, by the qtr.. 4c (cb 9c.
Eggs dozen, wholesale, fresh, 18c (9 

19c : pickled, 00c.®00c.
(Jhoese—Domestic & fb, 6c 9c j Fac

tory, new lie (ft 13c <y ft.
Hams and Bacon ^ ft, 9c (üb 12c. ,
Hay 4P ton, $10 fit $12 
Straw ton, $7.00 (a) $8 00.
Oats bushel. 50c (Ü) 55c.
Potatoes 4P bushel, new, 50c (940 c. 
Pork#’lb ,8c /8-Oc. _ rn
Apples # bbl., Nova Scotia, 1$ @$2.50. 
Mutton, by the carcase, 4c (9 5jc. 
Lamb, by the carcase, Gc /@8c.
Veal, by the carcase, 3c (9 5c # ft. 
Geese, (alive) 50c (9 65.
Turkeys, 13c. (it 15c.
Green Hides, 4P lb, 7c.
Tallow, ap ft,rough, 3Jc. 0
Calf Skfns,4P !b, 9c (9 lie.
Feathers, goose, 25 (9 35c.
Wool, 4P lb, 20c (9 25c.
Wool Skins, (lamb) 30c @ 75c.
Fowls, 25c (9 55c.
Ducks, (alive) 45c. (9 60c.

ceed to the utmost extremity of brute force 
to repress organization, 
berate and decisive action can be looked for 
from men at tho heat/. If men in Amerce 

will stand firmly by us there need be no 
fear of the ultimate result. (Signed)
Jeseph P. Quinn, Secretly Laud League.

London, Oct. 13.—It is understood that 
the determination to arrest Parnell was 
only reached at yesterday’s Cabinet 
oil. The warrant was issued to detectives 
of Dublin on arrival tbehk^of Mr. Foster 
who left Loudou iminediahdv
close of the Cabinet Council. x~ - - -3 _ ,.

, -, PmLADBLnnA, Oct. 8th, 1881.Dublin, Oct. 13.-A case is reported m,rket „ince 0„r laat ha, not
from Tippérary where ten papers of need. <)|Qwn anv impruvl.raCTf. Freight, con
ies were sprinkled in hay fed to cattle. thlllu juij, and in some cases lower. There 
Police return» of agrarian outrages for Sep- i, no demand whatever from the grain
tember show that there bos been one murder trade which is new almost entirely main. 
lemoersuow iu.su =.= nutated by speculators who still continue
in Clsre, one manslaughter In Cork, lour ^ advance prices, rendering sliipraeuts al- 
cases of attempted murder, fifteen eosea y tit Impossible. À four thousand quarter 
of agrarian assault—two of which oudan- vessel was closed at 3.10) and several beats
gered life two of entting and maiming taken for Liston hut at low figures 
genu me, myv • There hns been tome business done in
persons, twenty four incendiary cases, pttrojc.nm at lower rates. Shippers 
foul: of burglary and robbery, seven of art, not anxions to charter, and the difli- 
takiug and holding forcible possession, ofilty of placing contracts for oil deliveries
eleven of entting, killing and maiming earlier than December has been adverse in 
eleiea oi tuning, _ its bearing on the general market,
cattle, one of robbery of arms, five of riots 
and affrays, two of administering unlawful 
oaths. There are 233 cases of intimida-

tnachinery and supplies.
From GREAi BRITAIN,

Mantles & Dolmans Meetings. TIRE STEEL'Calm but deli—

CARRIAGE BOLTS.
• PLAINED C. BOARDS, 

SAWN SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS.
PLAIN AND FANCY

H- Fraser,
NOTICE !

WINCEYS !
may allow registration of 
responsible representative proprietors, 
instead of all the proprietors.—Liverpool 
Daily Courier.

This is the season for Tea Meetings, and in 
order4<i make tuein a • access, the very boit 
materials are requisite.In Stock :

Union and Wool
SHIRTINGS !

Mens’ Undershirts and 
Drawers,

Youths’ do., do.,
Ladies’ Undervests.

rjIHB subscriber will sell

FOR THIRTY DAYS
the balance of hisTea, Coffee,

Granulated & Refined Sugar,
Raisins, Currants, Spices, Soda,

of D.W\B. Road and
& Co. \

Freight Reportafter the

Summer Stock
YBBY LOW!

in exchange for
King Kalakaua one of the " Bhoys." of Tartar, Baking Powder. Es

sences, and

Confectionery
should be of the best quality, and such may 
be obtained, together with a general assort
ment of other GROCERIES, including a fresh 

supply of

Early Rose POTATOES,
Egg,, V\ ool, Seek,, Yarn, Beans, vats, ic.akc.

Cream
__There were shipped to the United

States from the port of Annapolis dur. 
ing the quarter ending 30th Sep., no 
less than 39.682 dozens of eggs valued 

► at $",,479; and 2,938 cords of wood 

valued at $9.025 here.
Of potatoes there were sent 15,457 

bushels valued at $6,517,and of smoked 
herring, outside tho Dominion, 5.156 
boxes, containing 115,120 lbs., value 

Of the two latter produces,

.1 In his last letter to tlie Philadelphia
Press from New York, “ fthuriel” says : 
King Kalakaua is here. He was here once 
before, and the Board of Aldermen didn’t, 
got sober for a month. I hope Neal Dow 
will he plafed in charge ol the entertain
ment this time. The King of the Sand
wich Islands Is a big, bnrly individual, of 
the color of seven-cent molasses. He hns 
a curly nose and woolly hair, and lie can 
play billiards like a professional. He 
sometimes says remarkable things. One 
night in 1874 in a burst of poesy 
tome: “ Shay ol’ man, -r y' evr come 

'n shee* me.

N. F. MARSHALL,
Middleton Station.if

(M News far tfo FABERS.A Couarh. Cold or Sore Jmroat 
should be stopped. Neglect frequpftly re- 
sultfl in an Incurable I.ung or
Conwnmpl Ion. IIBOWN'
( U IA Is TROCHE» do

CANNED SALMON,y&r- NEW GOODS arriving weekly. MEADOW VALE« BBON-
not (disorder the 

, but FISR & PL1STSH ILL !of the subscriber AT LOWER PRICES than 
the Firoe quality of goods are retailed at in 
Halifax or St. «John.

stomach like cough syrups and Bsk

rfiyiSTM.'
Broncbltia, Cougba, ( wlarrto, and the 
Threat Twnblm which Singers and 
Public Speakers are subject to. For 
thirty years Brown’s Bronchial Troches have 
been* recommended by physicians, and al
ways give perfect satisfaction. Haring been 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an 
entire generation, they have attained well- 
merited rank among the few staple remedies 
of the age. Sold at 25c. a box everywhere.

mm, H. CROSSKILL.RANDOLPH & BO. HE subscriber has, in addition to his fionr$3,000.
there will be . a much larger export 
during the present quarter, as there 

thousand bushels of potatoes

TMothers IIIMothers 11Mothers I mill, put in operation nil the necessary 
for grinding gypsum, or plaster of 

paris, for fertilizing purposes,and invites pub
lic patronage. These mills are run by water, 
of which there is au abundant supply, and 
hre situated about one mile south from

Middleton, Aug. 30, 18S1.Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. 
WINSLOW S SOOTHING SYRUP.

poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it : there *s no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, arid relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste,and 

.is the prescription ef one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a 
bottle.

machinerytion ; 189 by threatening letters and 44 
miscellaueou* ; one case of attacking a 
house ia reported, forty eight of injury to 
property seven of firing into dwellings and 

of obstruction of railway traffic. The

Sept. 28th, 1881. OF THE CLOCK.SIOW

CHEAP CO STORE
are many
and boxes of smoked herring awaiting 

shipment and more to

Zh moreHonlu-u, come
’n Honlu-a ’n y’ evr shaxv. Girlish, Samuel Legg,It will

come.—Journal.
too—liansmst yeller girlish y’ evr shaw. 

- Mr. Vennor says : The cold wave me, ^ There was a

has followed the brief period of with a fire.engine in Honolulu, and I 
warmth somewhat speedily, but it will ,ijmiy «aspect that he was a tolerably live-

.......... «œusawüï X

previous to the hrst real wlntry|dralll,ht„nd never ivink. And during his 
spell of weather, likely to come Jn be- ltay here he kept our noble city fathers 
tween the 15th and 20th deys of the solving ^Tou"°"of the 

present month. The season is acting -^ow and hi„ scheme is to stock his
almost day for day with that of the uland with foreigners. There are a few 

1877 when the frequent snowfalls here who might be encouraged to go with 
’ him. If be could just take Tammany Hall

right up in hie arms and trot it right off 
home—bless me, how it would improve 
the Sandwich Islands l

relieve the n, and uuyonc sending piaster 
have the" same ground and de- 

1 cost for truck-

Wilmot .'tatio 
by rail can 
livered at the station at smal
age.

one
total number of offends being 387.

London, Oct. 13.—The Secretary of the 
Emergency Committee in Ireland writes : 
If the British public do not at once come 
to the aid of those fighting tlie battle of 
the constitution we must leave the Laud 
League in possession of tne field. If we 
had funds we could stamp out every

WATCH MAKER,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

Middleton Corner.
New Advertisements. JAMES CROCKER, Proprietor. 

Meodowvale, March 33rd, 1881._______Now open for inspection
a large and well assorted stock of

TTAS taken the shop lately occupied by E. 
11 c. Lockett, where he is prepared to do 
all work in his line at inner rates than are 
usually charged. All work warranted.
CLOCKS, 1 VATCUF.Sr JEU'F.LERV,

SPECTACLE UÜWS, ETC.,

CELLULOIDwm ZDHEY C3-OODSor two

consisting in part of
GREY, WHITE, AND PRINT COTTONS 

FANCY DRESS GOODS .MOURNING 
GOODS,

Mrs. Quinlan’s Golden Ointment 
is confidently recommended as the best 
known remedy for Erysipelas, Salt Rheum 
and all eruptions of the skin. It is war
ranted to cure in every case, and sufferers 
who have been deceived by the advertise
ments of other medicines are invited to 
give this preparation a trial and be cured. 
It affords instantaneous relief for burns, 
scalds and all abrasions of the skin an<j 
should be kept in every house. 25 cents 
a box. Dr. Dennison, agent for Bridge
town. PsiUOMS’ AxTIBILIOVS MlXTUBH—25 
cents a bottle. Sold in Bridgetown by Dr. 
Dennison.

Sharp’s Balsam of Horehotmd and 
Aniseeds, the genuine is told by 8. Den
nison, 30 ct#s~

Perkins’ Purgative Pills—sugar coated 
—an invaluable family medicine. Z5 
cents Sold by Dr. Deuni*on.

repaired at short notice.
Bridgetown, July 25th. 1881.--3mof Boycotting.

Dublin, Oct. 13.—Additional guard and 
two nine pounders, bave been stationed-on 
the upper castle yard. A meeting of the 
citizens of Dublin has been summoned for 
Friday to express indigantion at the arrest 
of Parnell.

London, Oct. 14.—Since the arrest of 
Parnell threatening letters of an unusual 
character have been received by Gladstone 
and Sir William V. Harcourt.

New York, Oct. 14.—Communications 
with London is cut off from all directions 
by a severe gale in England.

Washington, October 14. —The Star 
route cases have been laid over two weeks.

year
occuring between the 7th and 10th 
days. The prospect for the remaining 
portion of October and early part of 
November are not bright, but unless 

“ recurring period” changes 
abruptly, we may look for some very 
fine and op^n weather in November, 

w Early as the snow seems to be in arriv- 
w ing, we shall feel the want of it before 

Christmas time.

Millinery, THE LATEST AND MOST
WONDERFUUNyENT,ON-

EDISON’S
Instantaneous

li Lfii f tiiCLOTHS, CLOTHING,

Boots Sc Shoes
GROCERIES, &c.,

T HAVE been appointed «gent at Ann.ipo- 
1- lis uud adjoining Ceontie? for tho pale of 
tbi? celebrated Tru-’s in»w.Cacti:red by 
PENFIELii A Co., of Philadelphia, and have 
now on hand a complète aetortrreut of the

A Fitting Tribute.the

When the late Carles Kingsley visit
ed the United States and Canada, so 
shortly before bis lamented decease,his 
warm heart was drawn out in favor of 

union and brotherhood

Millinery done on the premlsoR.“&8 
Homespun, Socks, Yarn, Butter, Eggs, 

and all kinds of Produce taken in
same. __

I sell at manufacturers’ retail price t. I bey 
are warrantedGUIDEGrain

exchange for Goods.

S. L. FREEMAN & CO. p»OT TO RUST, ROT TO 
BREAK, EOT TO WEAR- 
OUT.

— Oar generally quiet town has been that great 
quite astir this week, and it is quite which should exist between the one 
evident, from the numerous herds of family divided only by the broad At- 
bullocks and flock after flock of sheep lantio. Americans claim the British 
that were continually being ÿiven worthies, the philanthropists, the 
through our streets, that something of philosophers, literary celebrities, poets 
unusual importance was taking place, and the great men and women of that 

" Such was really the case, as we are country as theirown. With a common 
tified to state that Mr. Wm Buckler, language and ancestry these two peo

ple rejoice in .each other's triumphs, 
and sympathize in their mutual sor
rows and difficulties ; and now would 
be a fitting time for tlie Mother 
try to give effect to the feeling of uoi 
versai sorrow pervading all ranks there 
by carrying out Kingsley’s expressed 
desire that Americans should share in 
the posthumous honors awarded to

FOR TUB

MslEDÏ
FOB

RHEUMATISM,

Middleton, Oct. 1st. 1881. Piano or Organ \
T> Y which any Child or Pcnwn can play any 
£> of the Popular Airs by note at sight. 

STUDY, PREVIOUS PRACTICE, 
Musical Talent. The Company will 

Forfeit $1,000 if any child teu yearn old fails 
to play ANY ONE of our Popular tunes on 
the Piano. Organ or Molodeon within ONE 
HOUR after receiving the Music and In
structions, provided said child.can count with 
the figures before it from 1 to 160 correctly.
7 Pieces of Music with Instructions, 
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1 00. 
Enclose one-cent postage stamp fur Catalogue 
of tunes. A gents wanted in every Mate
and County iu the T

The Subscriber, Elastic* Ban-ALSO—Abdominal Supporters, 
dages. Elastic Stockings, etc.

Or. T. BING-AY, M. D.;,
Medical Hail, Annapolis.

The Court-room was crowded, and there 
was an intense feeling of curiosity to sec 
Guiteau. 'There waa na unusual display 
of police force, although a large number 
of detectives were present, and not in uni* 
form. At a quarter-past seven o’clock Mr. 
Sceville, counsel for the prisoner, came in. 
Immediately afterward the door of the 
witness’ room opened, (tnd Marshal Henry 
and two deputy marshals entered, hasten
ing along the bowed and cowering form 
of the assassin to a seat beside hiacounsel. 
Then one of the guards unlocked the hand
cuffs, giving the prisoner the use of his 

Thus that beside the hands, which he continued, however, to 
bold crossed, as if that was their usual 

Guiteau looked broken in

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

Episcopal Church........................... 7, p. m.
Methodist “ .......................... ..7, p. nt.
Presbyterian, ** .............................4 p.m.
Baptist “ ..........11, a. m, 7,p. ra
Roman Catholic Church.... 4th Sunday of 
every month.

Having opened a large stock of without 
or even Aug. 17.—6m

DRYGOODS EKTERPEÎBE.
STEài TOO 

Eva. Johnson.

gra
of this town, is slaughtering for ship
ment to England this month some 3000 
head of cattle, under his contract 
arranged with Mr. Horace Sedger, of 
Cambridge, G. B., and it is with much 
satisfaction that we are able to chron
icle the fact that this enterprising 
gentleman arid those connected with 
the undertaking havo not left a stone 
unturned, and are working with a true 
will to start this long deferred busi- 

firm and lasting basis.—

Boots & Shoes,Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lu vbc/jo, 
Backache, Sonnets of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ing s and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all ether 
Pains and Aches•

CROCKERYWARE, 
GLASSWARE AND

SMALL WARES,
Marrir,ges.

rchb-ed tho above TUG BOAT, 
r.utiiug h*r r>n : he -A imapoHs 
t 25th ofthe present" iu onto,

Ifcifts,- See tvs, &c. ’

TTAVING pu 
-iJL I intend 
River aboüt the 
for the purpose of

Bbrkt—Pottkb—At the parsonage, Clem- 
entsport, by Rev. J. M. Parker, October 
11th, Joseph Norm an Berry, aud Bertha 
Potter, all of Clements port.

Rick—Pottkr—By the Fame, Oct. 12th, at 
the residence of the bride, Mr. Norman 
C. Rice, of Hillsburg, Digby Co., and 
Mrs. Lueilla Potter, of Clementsport.

McIntosh—Lovklkss—At Middleton, Sept. 
20th, by Rev. J H. Bobbin*, Donald 
McIntosh, of Port George, to Mr*. Han
nah Loveless, of Black Rock, Cornwallie.

Taylor—Vidito.—At Nictaux, Oct. 17th, 
1881, by the Rev. VV. H. J. Bleakney, 
Mr. John Taylor, of Middleton, to Miss 
Eliza Ann, daughter of Mr. John Vidito, 
Nictaux.

iand being also in daily receipt of Goods of 
all kinds, in addition to his already largo 
stock, would confidently invite intending 
purchasers to call ami inspect lift Stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, knowing 
that it will be to their advantage to so do, 
notwithstanding the slaughter price* at 
wliich goods have been lately selling in

Edison Music Co.,
215 A* 217 Walnut Street. Phitadu, Pa.

Towing; Ships,O. R. O-

Itemod/ A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifiinç outlay of CO Cleats, a:>d «very one inffer- 
Ing with vein can have cheap and peel 
of Its daims.

Apply to
coo. e. cortBsrr^

Englishmen, 
memorials ia Westminister Abby com 
memorative of the great and good of 
her own nationality, Britain should 
consecrate a niche in that grand old 
fane to the martyr patriot President of 
the Trans-atlantic Republic, so that 
Lincoln and Garfield should take an 
honored place beside Chatham, Pitt, 
Fox and those other worthies who, 

them, devoted their energies and 
the service of their country.

COLLAR Iness on a 
Amherst Gazette.

c?i>t. Janas A. Hughes, Agent, Digby* 
li. F. Miller. Agent, Dear River. 
Samuel Poller, Agent, Clea.e itsport. 
R. FitiRaadolpk, Agent, Bridgetown.. 

Ajmapolis, July 11th, 1881.

position.
health. Hi, hair is cloudy cropped a«d 
whiskers worn thick but .not lotig. His 
dark, rusty clothes and ‘whole pereon pre. 
seated a miserably neglected appearance. 

London, Oct. 15.—Details of the burri- 
|n England show that it was the

Beat Now in Use, Largest Stock 
in Town, All Sizes.

Directions In Beeen Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ASD DEALERS 

IB MEDICINE.

Bridgetown.
pgr Buffer, Eggs 

maud an high prices here as elsewhere in 
tigs town.

Thanking hi* cuntomers for past favor*, 
would solicit a continuance ol patronage.

— Through an accidental oversight 
we omitted to notice the death of the 
Rev. William Minns Godfrey, who died 

at his residence in

and Potatoes com-

New Jewellery—Rings, Brooches, LaV.s?
nd Shirt Studs, l'aacyA. VOGELEH. Sc CO..

Baltimore, ltd., U. B.A* Sets. Cuff Buttoas a
very suddenly 
Clementsport on the 3rd inst. The 
deceased held divine service three 
times on the previous day—one of 
them being at Bear River, and he mast 
have ridden 14 or 15 miles, going and 

^ returning, for the purpose. On Mon
day morning he breakfasted in his 
usual good health, and nlterwards 
went out about the premises. Remain
ing longer than customary, Mrs. G. 
went out to look for him, and found 
him prostrate ou the ground, speech, 
less and dying.. He expired a few 
minutes afterward#. Mr. Godfrey had 
been rector of St. Edward’s Church at 
that place ever since his ordination, a 
period of ov,er forty years. He was 
upwards of 7(> years of age. Before his 
ordination he was for some time Prin
cipal of the Yarmouth Academy.

’Goods, A«.
I will from this date to Son.

CASH at SMALL ADVANCES 
balance of Summer und Spring «ends.

EXPECT BARGAINS— Aa«spatial VyA?’-
per cent, dipooaa .on ill bills 
CASH before SfH i-V,.
J. W.TOHLISSOS

I.rwrcwoti-wn, J.ujy 15th. 1H80

30th sell for 
ON COST.cane

most disastrous known for year*. But 
few continental or provincial telegrams 
have been received. Considerable damage 
was done to the shipping in the Mersey.

ACADIA S. S. CO. CARD.
Geo. B. McGill,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
w. s.

1*6
live* to
And thus the bonds which bind Great 
Britain and the United States in etera 
nal amity would be prominently dis*, 
played to the world in all future times 
as the emblems of union between the 

all-powerful English-speaking 
nations of the earth .— Gazette.

1 ment I offer ten 
paid in full with(LIMITED.)

PATENTSDas-ths-
DIRECT LINE FROM

ANNAPOLIS TO LONDON !
Hardwick — At the residence of Geo. W.

Hardwick, Oct. 13th, Min* Bethiali Hard
wick, aged 75 years. Her end was peace.

Banks — At Port Lome, on the 7th Oqt.,
1881, Christopher Banks,in hi* 97th year.

Bent—At ÿictaux Fall*, on Friday, Oct. m a ■■
7th, William, son of Horatio N. Bent, ■■ JF£ fflJg O | B © A 77
aged 11 years, of diphtheria. fivn ■ W r\ jp as to

Gates—At Albany, Oct. 6th, of consump- uAPT. R. M. WINTER, will be the ÎTRST 
tion, Charlotte, wife of Mr. George Gale*,; steamer of this line to leave Anuapoh* Royal 
aged 40 years. She has suffered patient- for London direct on or about tlie -5th oi Uc- 

cured under false pretences. He makes ]v along and painful sickness, and leaves tuber next.
appointments and she lectures. She a" i„rL,e family to realize the loss of a All parties wishing to secure freight room
announces her name to be Mr*. Kate Kent In ^ by thi» steamer should make early applica
Mason Clayton. She is tall and graceful ?DO ‘ tion, nad arrange to hnve their goods delvv-
and full of animated talk. He is slow of McLka»,—A* Margaret ville, on the 10th ered at Annapolis by the 15th or 20th of Oc 
speech, lethargic of movement and as- ins-.., after a lingering Mntss, Margaret, tober. _;n take cure of
guinea the role of a clergyman. Thuya,.- wifa’ofjohn McLean, aged 79 years. «“V'lLiTTew
pear to be about 35 years of ago. They Her end was peace. pier and wareWiae, on and the 15th day of
are well calculated to decefto I caotion p*ATTaBB0Ni_At Mkrgaretville. on the 14th October, and shippers by our line may roly 
the public1 against them, and I nave rea- ^ , of (|iphtlieriai Thomas, aged !6 on every care being taken of all goods ta

J.RXMIXH PasioamxB. j/ycar," tdlîîdJln‘ol “iffioiDM1 and isteamer " ïyMPÜSA” .aebuilt m 1878,
Soulh Easton, North..apt,on Co., Penn. l4.wi. ratterso„, ...

Krao—At Kingston, Ontario, Oct. 3, after! rienoed in the froit trade.
| a long illness, John C. King, aged 61 ys.

Durland.—At Inglisville. Oct. 16th, 1881,
Mrs. Susan Durlahd, widow of the late 
Daaiel Durland, aged 70 years.

obtained, and all business in the U. S. Patent 
co, or in the Courts attended to for

CLl.’NIVELY, and can obtum patents m 
less time than those remote from W

— Mrs. Ken^Mason Clayton has turned 
up in New York as the prosecutor of the 
Christian Advocate, the organ of the Metho
dist Church, for $20,000 damage* for 
alleged libel against tho editors for pub
lishing! the following card from “the Rev. 
Jeremiah Pastorfield :

hop bitters!!
(A Medicine, not a Drink.) ,

CONTAINS B
HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, fl 

DANDELION.

they cure

$1000 IN COLD,

D I c Is an alisolotc and Irresistible cure for» 
' Drunkenesa, use of opmiu, tobacco and ■

Send fob Cisotlar. srafl
N. T., A Toronto, Oct.^

South Ffirminerte r,
; Sales attended t<. promptly, in any pa 

the County. Consignments suiftited, 
prompt returns made.

ÉÉMÉ. 1881.

Util

3mJune 29th,Accident at Annapolis.—On Wednesday 
evening Capt. James Hudson^ of the schr.
“ Little Fnrv,” of Sandy Cove, lying at
tlm Railway Wharf, fish ladnn, on attempt. bv th„ Mme of clay
ing to go aboard the steamer “ Hunter, ^ urc-wantcd in Sollth E,lst0„, Penn., on 
lying a short distance astern of his *choon- account of money and clothing they pro- 
ur, fell down through the hatch of the 

er, which waa open1, into the bold, 
aud received such serious injurie* that he 
had to leave his vessel and was taken 
home next day. There was no light on 
tha deck to give any warning of the dan
ger. A similar accident recently occurred 
in the str. “ Alhambria,1” at Halifax, when 
an estimable citizen lost hi* life through 
the same carelessness.—St. John News.

The celebrated fast fruit Steamship, ASH-
INOroN.

When model
MAT 23rd, I SSI.ing is -ent we advise.

Ci'Mi.E^n<V,‘

\V^A refer.1* bora! 'to " the Poet Mooter,• the 
■ Sunt, rf the Money Order Die., and to offioi- 

ila of the U. S. Putont OISco. Par oiicilnr, 
advice, terms and reference to actual clients 
iu your own state, op county, address

O. A. SNOW & Oo.,
Opposite Patent Offici:, Washington, D. C.

Oct. 1,1th.___ ____

Administrator’s Notice.

or drawi

J. & W. F. HABR’SON, 1
j offer for sale at lowest market lates,

4000
tor: «Star, Gilt Edge, Ruby. White p f' r" 
Amazon, White Cloud, Maytiowcri snowflake, 
Howland’s, etc.

1501) Barrels Yellow C« rnmenl, Kiln Dried; ; 
260 »* Oacmeia'i^Tilsonburg ;

>« Betivy Me?.1 .l’vrk# Boston In- 
vpcctimi;

“ Geenvlâtou. Ext’ • C. » id Tel- 
Tùw C. ;

*'18 Cask* rxtVa <'■ r*v*TvlW
! l?Do Iluds. Bhrbhd;'e> . r.d ’) ribidad .sugars

A Wise Deacon.
“ Deacon Wilder, l want you to tell me 

bow you kept yourselt and family well the 
past season, when all the rest of us have 
been sick so much, aud have had the doc
tor* visiting ns so often.”

“ V,r°, ,he “nswer, ” ,'ZV f“i' A Great Bnterprlae.[ used Hop Bitters in tune ; kept mj fami- , . . ™
lv well and Raved tin doctor bills. Three’ — The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Com- 
dollara' worth of it kept os well and able pany is one of Rochester’» grentoat imsl- 
to work nil tlie time. I'll warrant it lias, ness enterprise». Their Hop Bitters have 
cost you and the neighliors om- to two hah- reached a sale beyond all precedent, hav- 
-Ired dollars apiece t > keep sick tho same ng from their intriusic Value fomul therr 
time.’’ “ Deacon, I’U u<e your medicine way into almost every household m the 
hereafter.” " laud.—Graphic.

•06

I 250A LL persons having any claim?- against tho 
A estate of the lute Kinatmn Neily, of 
lhvuklyo, in the County, of Annfcp<«tu?.wiir 
render their c faims duly attested to Jamo- 
0*cr.r Neily, or.Brooklyn, and sA\ persons in
debted to the above n»:iiod estate wi.l make 
immediate payment to J.amos .Oscar Neily, o; 
Brooklyn.

to^believe they
, M-.l:s?re- ;

■Teas. Tube

— Customs Return, Port of AnnapO’. 
lis, for the quarter ending 30th Sept., 
1881 --Imports $28,040. Duty collect- 
ed, $5,296.07. ExporU, $45,005;

Fur rate of freight, ie-. apply to
LAWRE.iOS DELAP, Manager, 

or, THOS. WHITMAN" Secty. 
Annnpclis, 20th September, 1681. 6it29

John FitzIIakdolph ) 
. Jas, Oscar Nkily, j 

Brooklyn, Sep* 2.8th* 138Ï.
si«n V ■; 1 '. Ïumajy • ■ * ,J* tviX.trt1 ■:
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